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a iounu

wJ.thtie.ichV ln her-- Cherry's THING I EVER. LOST m AHP HV PURSE IM MY BAC I'LL FALL HER. T& THAT 'NOW SHE WANTS ME TO ADYEJLTISE FOR.,
c. ..(.7u 'hher atofer, mnr- - VLri nfy Rnd "verlah, nnd there rv NY UF& WHEM I LQOKEP FOR IT MISFOR-TUN- E EVENTUALLY IT THAT'LL SET ME BACK A"" ""ri of i'flcr Ilx hwi nv.'rn"y "I h,,r manner mat GONEWASf.",.n who lonp had aecfetfy ioicl nn' hk

wen before. To brintt Hki 1 T POLLAR. AND A QJJAR-TER--. '
'Wi, Cherrv. nnhapjiv. discover tlie li i"irrv l" thin to change

?err?,ld. were in "ad and WO THAT MftKES ME! OUT i I
liluslonl'womanJ8 "ttfc', ",VU u, rf J

Just.2.2f Ml?,V' .! itVitlher or no! ahe reolly m.

i(e'f. JWarHw. Ciicrrj and jrtt.-f-j

ltn.'la Linn to elope, but on the way Cherry tel "AWtr sho asked, ;Hifsi
nroftiiini li.nreU from n nnent of

qhc H MM ""'' "" canMof Impntlentlyl ' "1,rURBCd h shoulders iH'iium with Mm.. .., f
mkji .11

lo wemi f cour8 ! beleve It!" she an- -

&.'MV' ??Mj? i rl-j-a i-s-
-- . . .....ht in nn Tfito.iiitv w hivm vsn..i , n .: - nno iu- -

rlrf. ""
( oftcrrv ,ft0f lotc cici "" ?enl men

'..' 'J "To hoi Ohnrvbetn wlveWTfi nX'.hK"1 ..1" . Jl'lI
".. ihftt frWemam 1 moi o ou a iln

Vt!!i ihrh vlanned to meet somewhetc ' iwly
u.a.J.fnTit. Martin had htardhci- -

t him?"
h" "e f " ttnl& ivou!; SSf JJntt-..- ...

boat

,SII lir.HU IT CMlM-i- i

t,,e ruth Bul "he
T tX 1M .mt Ku,'',l,
iupscl enouKh to mnlte, her fvel

'that and l'eter hnil nlnnncil..'.'. i...t UoBt tOKothrr. lio.l?"m
fnu"e itmn't ir thoughts would have

i the idea of ono or two uns'
!K SJ2 only, ana they had Hlvcn hor no

Hut until tnis ln"
w1"?. ?L.,T. of the neonate do
8 ?, th-i- t enveloped them hn-- l not
f hnd lmnclne.l Cherry
KJilnc i'eter to lie Bomethlnu only

'"'.' ,nn hir own.
0 little ","'S:" u . n.prrv'n heiiutv i

.??ScTnce nnrt ioftnew. the .nine in?
iM

She mi..:'i", .h. ii-- ht on her corn.
''I hnlV; nrilVnew that life for

f!?ffl be dUpraced. and
would kill her If ho found

nut Oh. my little ulster!
She would I t"wn tails :mIic In o reck- -

hc wwlil do anyth nu she would
, public scandal, ami the I'apcr-Soiil- d

her picture Dnd'a little
jHov.headed Charity! Oh. Dad." ah,
?nld. looUInu W Into the dark, "tell me
what to do I 1 need ynu oo ! Won't you
iWelimv tell mo whnt to do!

Mllenet. and dnrKViess. Hut evn In
the elonm Allx could tell that fK wac
llftlnit. and a audden .sweep of breezo
llk a tired bieath, went over the tops
of the reduced.

Steadily came the change. Tho dark-nes- ",

by Imperreptlhle de(?rce. lifted
The world utew prny ai If with moon-thin- e.

tre'' nnd bushes began to stand
-- .. .li.l tTinrti tKn ttn ua if aVi i iti tU U t t
oui Hiiiii. ...v ;o y. - i,uii...ii.. """
the road lielow ner ncaru a nnKiin ,,. "'" " " vow, ou
rattle the wngon from
the rorttiKUesc .iniry upon mi none:
and past her, leavlnc a dark wake of
Fru'hrd dewdropn on the pcnrkil grasa
a cottontail fled silently.

She noted with BUriirlso that he could
see th grass now, although It had been
lnMIlo n tew moinenta ago. She could
f.pe It, and rrwently ItH brownnewt
Viewed and the rich, solid green of tho
oaVs lift d fron the dull twilight that
had enveloped the world,

"l.'ght !" All t whispered, awestruck.
And a fev moments later she added.
"Diwn I"

It wai dawn Indeed that was crceplmr
Into thu valley, and a.i It br'ghtcned and
depcned nnd warmed momentarily.
All fel some of tho peace nnd gloij
of it swelling In her tired heart. Thn
ky grew pule, grew white. graduall

turned to blue, and tho little clouds
drifting across It vanlnhed. lost In a.
BWlmmlng vapor of pink and pear).

Suddenly n drat shaft of sunlight
stryclc across the mountain ridge, nnd
lay bright on the hilltop opposite, th-fo-

that Htlll clung to tho pi-.i-k of the
mountain wan steadily ascend'ng Into the
brilliant air, dew spai klod. nnd the hoar ,
llchened limbs of the t prowling oaks
Itliateneil In the light. The nun came up.
nnd Al :c felt the blessed warmth ngnlnst
her chilled and cramped shouldets and
stretched her arms out to welcome the
flood of brightness and new courage
nflir inp darkness nnd doubts of the
nlftht.

hhe was still sitting on the log, dream
Hutching the expanding beauty of the "We'll ascertain

nr iiiiv, wnen mere waH a crasning in
the underbrush behind her. and wild

Jov, and with twigs nnd dried
brown grasses on his wet coat. Huck
fame bounding out of tho forest, nnd
leaped upon ner

: she Bv...p ..ii.,nau .iti.i nf
tongue mniinr hm tin

fCStatlcall V. Close to her fliee. ptnrv anion.
urn imiscip or ins nouy wriggling Wltn
fager affection. "Did you miss me old
fellow Did you come to find me?"

.She hnd not cried during the long vigil
the night, when n storm hnd rag d In

ner heart, and had left her weak and
self with dread But there w.irt
now nnd Allx locked her arms about the
dog's shoulders, and laid her fnc?
RRnlnst his satiny hend, and cried

When Cherry came out to brenkfast,
a few hours later, she found Allx al-
ready the porch table. Allx looked
Pile, hut fresh nnd trim ; she bad evi-
dently .hist tubbed, and she wore one
of the plain, widc-strlpe- d ginghams that
jcre extremely becoming her rather
oovl8h type.

She looked up, and nodded Cherry
composedly. Chenv alwavs kissed her
'Ister In the morning, but she did not
today She felt troubled and ashamed,
and Instinctively avoided the littlecaress

"."o men?" she naked, shnrlng her
trranefrult with her mall.

"l'eter had to go to San Ilafnel with
Mr Thomas In his car. to do something
about the case," Allx explained.
drove them down, nnd at the last min-
ute Martin decided to go. So I market-
ed, and got the mall, and came back
and the understanding Is thnt we are to
meet them at the St. Francis for din-
ner at fi, and go to the Orpheum."

. 'Is It almost 107" Cherrv said, sleen- -
Hy. gazing In surprise the clock that i

tor lslble through the open door. "I'm i

nsnnmeii : Ami wnen illu you
Ret up and silently mnlte your bed, and
nan(f up vour things?"

'oh. enrlv '" Allx answered, noncom-
mittal- "I hud a bath, and this Is my
second breakfast !"

Cherry, who wns reading a letter, dhl
not her. .Vow she made some In-
articulate sound that made Allx look alnr In quick concern.

"Cherry, what Is It?" she exclaimedror answer Cherry tossed her tin
let written on a thick shoet ofpaper, which diffused a. strong odoi
of scent

"Kead thnt!" she paid, briefly. All'1
Jnn n drspcrnte air she dropped heiwad on the table, and knotted bet
Kinds high above It

I'earfullj Allx picked up the
sheet and rend. In a coarse niv'sprawling, yet unmistakably feminine

,7r " ' "" l''" fn'll"-'i- i words
Mrs- - J'loyd Perhaps wouldf youn,i rut ui. ,......... :.... .. id .. ..

hail ",,,"," I'aitiis 111

iW Jot' crowd, and when
iJ J'1' ,on tno nlBht ot August L'Sth

winil Ijnows anybody Hatty
if h

nnd J1"0 whnt he Ask him
"h.n k"r no.'ra. nf Dopps' Hotel andwns In to nst if 'iaen.es It, you can show him thisere was gnnture.

' "usI'IcIoub look, read
Utl,d ,flUHl'ed deeply t tho sordid
'! "ooke

sister
Ktun"pl conviction at her

rufsniTOr w'1'0, waB ,"reathlng hard
IVk ,'ft(,(, chin on her

'?A.8xtnanSly" thC t0b,e- - n,,d Stnre'1

'rluTX'eTn. "... "l"t with
easy? vm.. '" m so

,:,.,.. ..:... you see

v' ,!"ld K o hlm-a- Hv
that "

"Cherry,
tressedly,

Lommoii

Now

with
woman

dear'" Allx said,

nt

'his
JlK

ills- -

hnV ;,''"" CHnt ren e Jt

VJ'v1 hd" "
WAnl'Sfli14?' "let him' ua what
from to!iajo,i," my ow" C0UM

A'te, watching her fcarfullj, was

niiythlnir to mnn u,...,.. ........
Oman to write S letter ftii

wonuered, ' ""
L.."0n' '. dn't know. Hhn , mn.i .
iiim, nerlintiH. n.. .... i. :...?. "" "

is ui
& S5IffilWrw, PETEY-Excus- able

really frlghtenprt ,,:

down nThn h,enrManBryJ,"l?,nB' nn1 s
"nd. tne m,"e,y '"ner beautiful uyca made Allx's ilraft

"; m"? htV:,. '" "' "hier.
ontiuiK uiiwn at tno

ho nii..i- upporxin Her forehead.

hni. nwny! Allx. Btandlng. watched
Jl? nuincft" V" thrU,th a l0,is

m,"n u cht"y nald llfelcfsly, looking

inmv7 ,l'' tl" 'fo- - better orBupppoae?"
'I1;1, aowj and for a mommtwith n Htrl,t.irno.,.,i i,,i

iernllv.h0nO0,t " W"-V-
( thCr0 U'ls nev'tun u nK i.. a i.""""""" '" "" "fllco,

hi".fi:" "ho "nl1 wlth n Kr,,nt slB. "I
hi Lh ' eilin,iDS J0U re rlht! Hc haan't
"c..s,hru.. no claim on you now!"
rnr$vehlmrr,y doman,lei1' 'would you

'i'crhtM I wouldn't.
.hoURht.

l'trhnn jou
choed. Incrediilnimlv

Allx said, after
wouldn't !" Cherry

' not Kood." Allx.... ...;..:"'Ai'X is a

?

named

"own.

jiHiw. u u i s in toil. Ihr.ii niv mv
fulMllment of It would be limited, I

Of eourac." she added, lion- -
sty, "I m talking for myself only 1"

And jou would quietly forgive nndtoigct!' demanded the little sister. In
b iter scorn.

"I say I hop? I would !" Allx corrected
her. "Kvoii U this Is true" she added,
with a glance .at tho lavender letter
"Htlll, I suppose the rulo of forgiving
'ov. nty times seven times "

intcriupteil her with u burst
of Hitter md rebellious weeping.

Oh, my God, whnt shall I do!" sh
Mdihori, with her blight head dropped
in tur arm. Allx saw Kov pnmo 'o the
door, look nt them speculntlvelv. nnd
disappear, and thnueht In her shaken
soul that things In a household were
demoralized Indeed when rcteno bifore
the stvnntM was no longer maintained

"Don't cry, Cherrj, Cherry!" she
said, her own tears brimming over. She
en me lo kii"cl beside her sister, and
thev locked ;' elr nrms nbout each other,
ind their wet cheeks touched. "D m't
rv, dear!" (Oio said, tenderly "It'll

ill mine stralpht, somehow, nnd we'll
w ilr ivli wr. took 't so hard !"

"Tho thing that breaks my heart,"
sobui.ll Cheu, i..nglng tight. "Is that
It Is all my fault !"

"Oh. no ; It's not. Cherry You were
loo outig. And It's only one of so many
thousands urhappv marrlT'i" !" Allx
argued, soothingly. "Now, listen to me,
Ms." ho bet... .irb-kl- i.t mioii as
I'herrv had "omiwhat regained her com

" l posure. about this

iionri-

lcttrr: that's rtily fair. If Martin ue- -

nte'i It "
"Of courst hell uenv it: unenv in-

terrupted, fiom the bitter knowledge
sin lnd of him.

Mix again felt daunted for ,i si'canil
UUCKv faltered, nu he Mtnoil hi.- - ,u.. tmtfiiin,i(i

Jllt her. his iinlek flashlnc th hi rutiirnul to

of

at

to

at

"I

at

hear

er lav-emi-

"'K1"Ks

letter."no

norae.'

rf

hnrge bravely.
"Fuppnse we get Peter to jisk him.

she suggested suddenly. "l'eter has a
wonderful way of getting the truth out
of people! Voor Cherry, the verv men-

tion of his name makes her wince," Allx
hought. watching her sinter sorrowfully

"If Martin can convince Peter thnt It Is
not true, then that makes nil the dif-

ference in the world." she added, aloud
"Then you tell Martin frnnkly that ou

iae the' old house ready to live ln
nnd vou want to lle there. lie "

"He'll never agree to that!" Cherry
said, shaking her head. "Hut If this Is

rue?" she asked, again Indicating the
letter,

Then tell him that unless he agrees
ibsolutely to u separation." All said,
"that vou will get a divorce !"

"And live here, alone under that sort
of a cloud?" Cherry said, with watering
yes, "Oil, well I" she said, rising, anil

golnr townrd the door. "It's horrlbli
horrible horrible whatever do ! What
Is our Idea thnt we should dine, and
"o tn the Orpheum tonight us lr notnin"
had happened, and let all this wait until

ou can ask Peter to cross-exami-

Martin?"
"I wonder If Martin would tell me?"

Mix mused.
"He'd tell vou sooner than Peter

Cherrv prophesied.
"Whv couldn't I pretend that I opened

luit lettrr hv mistake," Allx said
thoughtfully, "and frighten him Into ad-- i

t i.g It. If It's true!"
'You could," Cherry admitted

"Hut ou mny he sure It Is trut
li'iiiirh '" she added

"Then leave It to me!" Allx said
'And don't feel too sad Cherry. You're

voung, and life mnv take a turn thnt
hanges everything for you. A'ou always

have Peter Peter and me, back of
vou !"

"Allx, you're the best sister a gill
er had!" Cherry said, passionately.

Hitting her hand on Allx's shoulder. "I
lih I were as big as you are' And
's made me so wretched," whispered

"herry with trembling lips, "thnt some-
times I'e been sick of life! Hut I will
'nvestlgnte this letter, and If It's not
rue. I'll trv again, Allx! I'll go away
ltli him. If he wants mo to, or I'll lle

here and study French and go to lec-

tures with vou "
"You darling!" Allx said Willi an

idling heart And they smiled through
tears as they kissed each other

That night It was simply mnnnged
noxt to Allx, InI,..,:, ,, " '" wiiu .virilism it vur hat Martin should bo

bani i ,? in,1 '"''"son why your hus-- I he loge nt the theatre,
of Jn. M0!1 cjeM U was liee.uis to qtiestlun him serlouslv

"i'.r",'1 V" J1'?.'1 )vl,h T'"Mv ,""n'' 'hiough the atrnnge. unnn
aak hl2 i

nt bt'lloe u yu hnd better followed her night of lull
lne

says.

i .

i"H'

a

her

, . ,

body no.

-

ui.

i

I

I

nnd she Dcgnn
at once All

tural dnv that
she had been

lliLimlni? whnt una should snv to lllni.
'nit she and Cherry had not spoken of
'he subject again. Cherry had dressed
herself with her usual dalntj care, and
now, with the violets Allx had given
her spraying tn a grent purple bunch at
her breast and her blue eyes ringed
nnd thoughtful under her soft little
Vatherei! hat. she was so arrestlngly
lovely that Allx was well aware of the
admiring glances from all sides to which
ihe wns so superbly indifferent

"Martin." Allx began, "I read a letter
Intended for Cherrv this morning. I
I open all the mall I"

She had to repeat It twice before he
realized that there was something d

her enrnest nnd significant tone
Then she saw him stop twisting his pro.
iram, and veer about towaid her, She
murmured a question,

"Do I what?" he asked, In an under-
tone Instantly lowered.

"Do you know a girl named Hatty
Woods?" Allx repeated, cautiously.

All hope died when Bhe saw his face.
He shot her a quick, suspicious look
nnd his big mouth trembled with a
scornful and contemptuous smile and he
looked away Indifferently. Then he faced

"What Knbout her?" he asked, almost

'""Ko'inbody wrote this letter nbou
her." AJIx stated. iuletl

"Who wiote ou about ner' Wlufil
sho say?" he demunded quickly.

(CONTINUED TOMOIinOW)
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